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• = the cdiarge of an electron » 1.602 x 10 ' coulomb
f ^ ^*
C - gain parajwter^ ^ " ^^ /fV'
^=- circuit field
E '«^ - space charge field
E * -- total field acting on an electron
total
h ~ planea navv noaber * -^
B ;; nxDiber of plaana waTelengtha in a length L* R "^ hL
^« a«o* eonduction current dcnaitj
^* ' total d«o* b«aB current
L s the total actire length of the circuit
7 the wmM% of an electiron
I % iiMJur of lATelengtha exiatlng within the tube* 2 rr N -» L
P * cfli^plex power
m 3 total electron Telocity
«^ -s d«e« electron Telocity
C^s a«c* electron Telocity
T 7 phaae Telocity of the cold circuit
T 3 d«e* b«aji Toltage
jf * propagation constant of Uie cold circuit* The cold circuit
waTss traTel as ^jCw^'/^j
^u
o
* n -3 the propagation constant of the interaction waTes* In the
presence of the b«ajif the waTes trawl as f^
€
"^ dielectric constant of free space
blaJ-lL s^ifjki ©orqa
J
iii»rrx*/o meed ©•b Lsc^oi
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y t increaeotal propagation constant C'L » '^ j^**- ^Y'V.
/^^i a*c* charge density
^ * d*c« charge density
<o 7 angular frequency
^O^ *>- lAplaee tranafom of £(t)




Ibis paper Is concemad vlth t^e theoretical details of generating
ieroiHiTe «Derg7 bj vsiag a folded strip-line structure*
Ibe order of treataoat will bet
!• Introduction
2* General discassion of periodic structure
3* Hare charecteristics used in describing
periodic structures
U* Space haraonie coi^>osieats in a folded strip-
line periodic structure
5« TheorT* of backward loiTe interaction
6* Ixperlaontal data and conclusion
Reference aaterial is idsDtlfied bj a svf>erscript niaeral* This
BMMeral can be aatcbed to Uie souree listed in Uie Table of References
at the end of the text*
figure 1-1 is a sketch of a typical folded strip-line structure*
A oonYsntional parallel strip-line is also sketched for coaparison with
the physieallj folded form* The bsea i.si I'/lng axial hole is Tisible*
The folded strip>-line oscillator is a trareling waTO tube and therefore
traTeling ware tube tbeorT* is applicable*
e
A broa<Uband electronically controlled oscillator lAiich will be
m(ged and yet siaple to nanufaeture and operate is needed* Ths entire
art of nicrouaTe design has been considerably curtailed by the restricting
di.'.
%»XdA.-ai:I«;-fi «i: -.'locr, st ©cIuJ- '3ViM»» x,a±L':.'^>a'ji;!f
k-W-H
A. V<\v6.llel ^^ n'p Line
"^o^et Out 6i Gun ^nd
U$^^
^>»C(XJ//.j tutt
^/cci^on Gun "Sed^fn 4\u
^/CUf^e /-/ ^ketcA of />/>/<:a/ ro/d^d ^tHp //;re rut e

obaracterlrtlcf of the three kxvown alcrowave oecillators: the triode,
the aagnetron, and the kljetron* Until nov, generating icrowaTee aboTe
30 KMC hae been regarded ae not aechanieallj feaeible* The folded strip-
linof beckvard-iaiTe oeeillator ahows considerable proaiae in extending
this upper llait far beytxid $0 JQ4C* Further, a single structtire design
can be aade to eoTer a freqvMncy range In excess of a 3 to 1 frequency
ratio, e*e* tTi^>'^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ KMC* ficpected stability is in the order of
1 part in 10,000, with a CW ou^ut In the order of sereral hundred watts*
The only paraneter is the electron bean fruitage* There is a priee, tkis
tine in the wide range of bean roltage required, in the high perreance
bean neeeesary, and in the diffioalty in focueing the bean*
2* General Djecusslon of Periodic Structures
Any trsTeling wave tube oscillator depends upon the energy transfer
lAiioh occurs fron the relatively slow velocity election bean to the slofw
traveling wave in the periodic structure* The periodic structure is tbe
essential elennat in the nagnetron, the helical traveling wave aaplifier,
the linear accelerator, and, nore recently, in the folded strip-line
oscillator*
It is the periodic structure i^ich provides for propagation and yet
nodifies the nanner in which the interacting bean sees the wave* A
repetitive, equally-spaced physical change in the structure pxxKiuces a
repetitive change in the propagating wave function* This change in the
wave function is periodic, and the generating structure is naturally
temed a "periodic stz*uoture"* As will be seen later, this periodic
spatial change will appear as a sinple aathenatical change in the
-^jrJhi^ bnhlol aril' .ftIdi»A«l xJ^»a.ta«ifeoitt ^on r« Jb«lnjB3«»'!( oeod a«fi UiA *.c
Kl{|le«b •*xc;j£unci« »JL'|a£8 « «ri«»^j:iy'i vC^Ktl 0^ batrcQ^ im1 OkXI "uxgcpg nidi
VMSftupftncl I oi i & >o aaodsa at 92ii£urx %3A»i/p«i[?c « 'xarroo ot «kbjMi td ni^o
•ii^ijEW buifiwrrf X«Kfir»a to ivb-xe 94!^ nk iuqiuo UO Jt d^Tiw tCCO^CI fit i*];^; I
©ag ox 55}fi«rsO aid"*' •«oJ:;5yiiX/3: otjbv T;aJlJ'*gKq<rz<j ad* i£Jt •a«srfo afVJ:diJ-&trf/i
oaqponential defiiiitloKx of the wmr* function*
As a result of tho phjsieal aodLfleation in Uie wiTe font as the beam
sees ity the wmTe aay be analjved into an in^jaite series of Tonrier c<
pOMBts which describe the perio<lic phcnoaenoo-^ • These Fourier
are determined for a giTen instant ef tijM* The eoj^ponents are for a
slngpLe freq«enc7* Th«j are dam •mtirely to the physieal mo^fication of
the WLTs hj the structure* Thej are termed space harmonics * In order to
(rasp the concept of a space harmonic it is helpful to reiterate that a
single frequency is under consideration^ a single time instant is skier
consideration^ and that the equally-spaced « physical disturbancas in the
pex*iodio propagating structure are entiralj responsible for the so-called
space harmonics*
From the Fourier analysis it has been wbawa^, ^ that there will be ax
infinite nwsber of space harmoaic cos^nents for each distinct gnnp t»*
locity* bob space harmonic will hare a distinct phase Telocity, either
forward or backward with reference to the wave gr^up Telocity* The space
harmonics will hato criyiwuwt. aaplitmdas of different magnitudes* The
space harmonic components with the greater amplitudes are termed the
"principal components", and sometimes "the principal moda"^*
It is the interactien of the electron baam with the principal ec»»
piBMits which hsTs a backward phase Telocity lAiich results in mlcrowuTe
oscillations *5f 3 Figure 2-1 is a physical diagram taken fresi Heff^er^
ihowing the direction, and the backward phase Telocity direction* It can
be seen ftrom equation (A-9) in App«idix A that the phase Telocity of the








distinct fr«qu«iC7« Hence, liien the electron beaa velocity i» matched
with the phase velocity of a particular principal space haraonic com-
ponent , the distinct frequency associated with that principal space-
haraonic eoaponeot will be generated. The beam velocity is directly con-
trolled by the beaa voltage^ as dascribed in the equation
idiere ^Tt aeters per second
^ • potential difference in volts on
eleetroBS in the beam
If the beam velocity is subsequently changed, the new beam velocity will
interact with a different backward phase veloci^. This different phase
velocity will be that of a distinct principal space harmonic corresponding
to a different frequency* Thus a different frequency will be excited*
Change the voltage over a given range, amd the frefmemqy will vaxy over a
glvmn range^* In this manner, a wide band, tunable microuaire oscillator
is achieved* It has also been shown that oscillations occur only when
beam current is greater thjm a certain "start oscillation" valuer* Ampll-
fioation of the distinct frequency occurs for beam currents less than the
"start oscillation* value^*
3« Wave Chjuracteristies Used in Describing Peidodic Structures
A pex^odic structure is one which will transmit electrical enez*gy
but which has physical variations spaced at equal distances down its
length • Kleotrlc&lly expressed, these distances aine termed periods*
The types of periodic structures which may be considsz*ed are legion, but
the helix is a good example* So is the magnetron structure, or the loaded
wave guide*
fiol^'jw/p* art* ri^ hwi£*ioKW) <>. ^ ^;«<; xi* vtf b»Xj[o<i;f
A "SEffo vx#r IXiif \pn»jjFj5&>r;jt s-rit k>ttM t-v^/ur: f^/vlv « 'iri-vo a'f^ttsiJiov ^dii e^tuuJO
APiftr xXoo icraoo iWxoi:i^;R/..Lco'io ;t«rl^ ffw<;-,v* iraecf oviiLr, a^js c>l •'.';»v(;i:jii£>s ai
In fact, the ordinary wave g\ilde with equally-spaced Inductive
irlMS is an excellent device for illustrating the developMent of the
periodic structure* It will be «s«d here to illustrate the describing
characteristics of the periodic 6tx*ucture« It will also be used to riiow
the relationship whieb exists between frequency and propagation constant^
frequency and phase velocity, frequency and group velocity, and defi-
nition of the pz*incipal aode^*
Starting with the oi*dinary unloaded wave guide, the relationship
between the noraalixed frequency, o r(^yi^ , and the propagation constant
U^>< =/fV/^ (3.1)
where p-; propagation ccostaat at cutoff frequency
The relationship of (3-1) is shown in Figure 3-1 • Note that the ratio of
phase velocity to that of light is available froa this curve in that
Further, the slope of the curve gives the ratio of the gz^up velocity to




For each frequ«Dcy, i^ is of the sase nagnitxide but has either a positive
or negative sign* The signs and agnitudes of the phase and group velocl^
ties Merely indicate identical propagation characteristics in either dl^
rection*
Nov, assume the guide has inductive irises eqxially spaced at a dis-
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constant curves will appear at In Figure 3-2^* The cunrei indicate that
there are past bands and stop bands in the structure* Fujrther^ within a
giTen pass band the curre is definitelj repetitive* Since the saae re-
lationAip still olsts for phase velocities and group veloeitisSj
^ - yr~ (>2)
15= <^I^ (3-3)
it follows that for a given frequency there are an ixifinite nuaber of
phase velocities and related propagation constants all with the saae
group velocitj* These ai*e Uie space haneoiiic ooiyoaents for that givwn
frequ«EiC7* Furtheneore, it follows that there will be an infinite maber
of phase velocities* This iaplies waves tz*aveling in the opposite direo*
tion to that of the energy propagation* Althou^ it is not apparent froa
the curveSf it is of interest to note that the principal space haraonic
components exist in that part of the curve Mhich is aost doselj related
to the unloaded guide^* These portions of the curves^ lAiich represent
the principal coi^jonentSj are drawn ortra heavy* The propagation coo-




liiere L s the periodic spacing in centiaeters
^
'» t" integer
But it is neeessaxT' to define /O* in order to aake use of this re-
lationship* Voraallj, it is chosen as the aaallest positive propagation
constant^ or that of the principal fomard space haraonic coji^onent^*
lo 'i^(5Kaati ailnllnX a» •t» •'X*d# xximttptftl aari^ b not Jjtiii bvoXXoI ^i
MUM Oil* ftiiw iJ> f.Sti!i\h:r!iyo n':!iSf.-:>scf<*i'.i he>&Bl»H. ba» ^Bl^ioolisv ??«j8ilj
acnl iae*taxfiM ion ai. ji' i^ija:..:'--).j. •ac^jr/j. ...,•, • : tU lo <iT.di o^ iici:;i-
8*i»J»«Jtif»o intc saio£qB oJj}uX*ifjq writ • i
»^'i alfit lo ©ax; viMC o»t nn^io tii: ' j:n;.tl;»b ci v--s««»0«i ai ii 'ii'fl
For the periodically loaded guide it is easy to select ^2 since it eor-
rvaponds to that pi^x wtxich is nost nearly equal to /f for the unloaded
galit* The folded strip-0.ine« nhich for the non»>periodic condition is
Merely a parallel strip-line^ propagates all frequencies at the saae Te-
locity* The nooi^eriodic characteristics do not assist in defining ^ •
/ftwojeX. be selected froa considerations of the principal backward space
haraoniOf as seen in Appendix A*
To continue in the derelopaent of loading an ordinary vare guide* a»*
MMe the irises to be increased to their liait* Then a sexdes of nailed
oarities exists down the guide with periodicity L« Figure 3-3 shows this
result • For each pass band a single frequency will be propagate<U This
will be the resonant carity firequeocy* This> of oourse« was to be expected.
Multiple resonances are produced which con^spond to the liaits reached by
the pass bands as the iris loading is increased to fona a solid wall*
If eapacitlTe rather than indactlTs irises were used for the leading
*
siflilar results sight be e^qpected* In fact, in the lialting case, the
string of closed oaTities produced would be identical* The effect on the
pass band currvs lixen capacitiTe type irises are used as partial loading
igbt occur as in Figure 3-^4* This is a speculation by the writer based
on obserrations for the folded strip-line liiioh aaotints to oapacitlTe
leading* It appears that the general effect of capacities irises would
be to lower the pass band f^requencies, lAiile the inductlTS loading raises
the pass band frequencies*
The effect of cosibined indafetife and capacitire loading is not fully
understood by the wx^iter* b«t also appears to be a fertile field for
raids •t-. i :; 'Xj'OTtj »rf /Xtw ^^pij«»ii>«*xTt uXj^fiia A fmafif «»«() ii5*B •xo'^i c^jdme**"




FIGURE 3-4 Aa/jA^A^Vo Ckdr^ct e.^ist. -. -: C.\^ <^c .ti rt ly
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fxtx-ther Inwstigation* Complete cootrol of th« chiiractarlstlci of perl*
odio structturos Aould be attainable*
The aboTe diacofisioQ has preaented the concept and a phTsloal exai^)le
of a periodic atrvcture* It has alao Introduced the important character-
isticSf !.••• Am 9O2 *^ ' ^ '^^ '*' ^^^^ ^-^^ used in understanding
and aathsMaticallj desciribins the electrical phenoaena associated with any
periodic structure* The groundvork has been laid for proceeding to Uie
athesntioal analyses*
U* Space ftur—ale Cowponents in a Folded Strip»line Periodic
Structure
It is possible t using Floquet's Theox'ea and subsequent Fourier analy-
Bi»f to aatheaaticallj describe the spaoe haraonic coaponeots vhich exist
at a giTsn frequencj in a folded strif^line^, ^«
fl«aM(t*s Theoresi states that at a giY«s frequency, for a firwi aede
of oscillation in a periodic stz*ucture, the mits function is Multiplied
by an arbitrary ceaplex constant itieo trareling down the structure by
one period^* That is to say, if the wave function of a single space
Tsriable ^ ,
is propagated through * periodic structure with period L, then Floquet*8
Theorea states that the wave function in the structure aay be ejqpressed as
If the structure be lossless, the coaplex nviber Y* My be written as
\;aji lii^iw iNrd-r>.tdo«B« jBcmmqtiiq i>9Jt*x.t9QtX«) aiW ^Ltdi^ousX> ^(;^Xju)ic^ic<
•<^ <-^xu:x«n|. blot & aX \t>misp»*i'X nmrJt::/^ m JtM
XjbT •nur(^o<i*ci» 91*!^ nwob ^Jtovjtid' tpniur Jx(*te«oe »^(|M« "cx^^ijccfia iw ygi
i5';k'.u>oX'« fieri* »*i ijojr'xt^q fidJrw eTiwiamia oiJboin«jq « ilhi/«nrj^- fo»d^«!8«*5o*jq ai
/pi , «bere i^ is a fxmction of frequoicy alon«« The wave function
th«B bMOMS
If a MV phase conetant, ^ , is now defined such thai
/e^^ ^^t ^ (>s)
the wsTe frgnction my be vritt«n
It should be noted that the ^ « here defined, is the mm^ dis-
cussed preTiously in the iUostratiTe exaaple of the iris loaded ware
guide* The group vmlooit/^ Vi t is custoaarily chosen so that it is
positiTB in the positive Z direction* The vaTe energy transfer is ther**
by assmad to be in the positive Z direction* The relationship between
If Floquet*s space har»onic series is wx*itten as a Fourier series^ the
magnitude of the coaponente aaj be evaluated* To solve for the aagnitudesj
Pg is descxribed in tems of structural paraaeters* The principal com-
ponent is also identified* This vork is perfoneed in detail in Appendix A*
8inc« the space hamonic wave function can b« expressed as an infi-
nite trifononetric series of period 2<r , and since it is continuous over
the period vith only a finite nunber of finite discontinuities, it nay be
written as a Fourier series* Thus,




. .^ ooira l>»ixtl«l> won «J^ ^ (C^rwiaxiDO •^Ji^q il«fl s li
m'i.l-iT«- od \.rjt! aoiiiau/i grrijir «tit
-•WOP Lw^f.^onir/'r »r.T •irt«4»Mrs«^ Xi(t0c)'£Mu''i;i
.
;.i*i«».t .at bwSJe^u^
,?it;i «a«J:i»e 7»l'UJ«1l « •« ovi^iJbxiir
rc^o^^''^^^^^^''^"
In order to tTaluAte the coefficients of the space h&raonice^ the tiae
Tarlation maj be regarded ae independeDt of spatial na>lation* The *p>ace
hanwnic portion of the vaTe function aay then be cqpressed by
= l,A.eM^'-^)-
•r
Mov, the space haraonic aagnltude coaffideate ^<^' *^ ^ efaluated for
each n bj the usval aethods of Fourier anaJgrsis since both sides of eqxia-
tion (J»-fi) are periodic in 2ir • Firsts aaltipljlng both sides of eq:iia-
tion (W) hfe^9 oct
/(ae-i^^^^'f*^*. £A.
and integrating orer a period L *=r 2P«
and solving for^i^i »
^"^ - XP J ^^
'"^
V,^t; e ^? (u-ii)
-p
where n «^^ tl ,t:Zj ,.^ i" <n&
In Appendix A to this paper, liiich is original work by the writer^




t - a i)oi';tsf} .t, -jifjvo ;>',j:ixij?:*ijjjjSrinjc wts
vV'A-^i;
(XX^)
agnltudt co«fflciacite plus the resulting d«flnltion of the space haraoD-
ic propagatioo constant^y^ • Space haraonic ccnponexxt Mtgnitxides are
fomd to be /d D
lAiere n == It odd Ijitegers
and
vhere ^ iT odd integers
It wmj be noted froa equation U-H) that the envelope of the poeeible
agnitudee for the apace haraonlc cce^pcnenta in a folded strip-line stz*u»>
tnre is a ''^^^ tjp« curre* Figve i*-l shows the s^pe of soch a cnrre*
It is easily seen that the principal space haraonlc ceapeneBts with a
oofatiTe propacatiec oonctant vill occxir soeewhere within the range
In factf it is possible to scire for ^^ froa the relationship go^^
eming aost efficient interaction between the principal space haraonic
coaponsnti and the electron beam* Appendix B includes the details of Har»
on's^ vork on optisdalng line spacing, >f • The resulting value for ^^^
is equal to 1*166 frcsi itiich it can be seen, bj referring to Figure li>-l,
that the optiaua value with respect to the aaxinised gain paraaeter, C«
also lies within the largest portion of the space hamonic component
aagnitude aavelope. Then X aaj be expressed in terms of the reaaining
paraaeters of the structure as dereloped in Appendix B, i«e«
tnM WmbviXoim JUB1«K|MD8 aJUWi-li--^!
•0«if$ • ^«^,.:.^4J^>» JTO.t^fiSJWr*'!'^ oi
9cf oi brttrol
rr-^.1





Mowj in orcUr to obtain th« curret of Uff^ru*^. for a foldad ttrlp-
llne 8tr«ctur«, It is nacasMry to wtvidij tho ralationibip which exist*
betveoQ /«« and /t^? ^ •quation (A«6) lAier*
#iera n - ± odd integers
For a glTVD folded etrip-line etructure, vith the etrwctvral
tore fixedf equation U-8) aej be expressed.
/oiL Ul^""^ (i*-12)
lAiere n s.'t odd integers
iMttlen (I1-I2) will be a series of straight lines repeating for
different values of n as shown in Figure U»2 bj the solid lines* The
6
dotted lines represent the eaae series tovt for nefttiTe group Tvloeitj •
Practically, the stmctere is enclosed in a tebe envelope which pro-
duces a low frequsncj c«t-off« llsOf the sharp comers at the folds
cause stop bands to appear idien the wtlae of described in equation
a-7)i
Ao^ ' U-7)
goes through values equal to an integral number of half wave lengths of
the R>eq\isnc7 considered* Figure U-3 presents the actual iT -f^T M •«
M^ plot for a folded strip»line tube for positiTe group relocities^*
i(T-A)
A7>
Pig Jfit 4-Z Thf.oriiit.Al PlTip diat. i ir\Q Ci\ii¥'£^ci.P f^ tsttC^ Jx>h
Vo-Liiift gtOuD \ieJoati (eyiiroi Ptof>\^\xioif\)
Sir

Again, the phas* Telocity la proportional to the slope of the actual
ewrei* At a glran frequency, it will be noted that the group velocity
for all the space haxvonie coapooects, that is all/^ 's, is the autm,
but that phase Telocity is either positive or negative depending on aode
5iB further relationships regarding perforaance oh^racteristics 1b
tents of structure paraaetere arc developed in Appendix B* The first is
the relationship bttwi bMui voltage » /g , and principal Mmpttmmt propa*
gation eoDstantf^ , lAileh iHis i^mm aa
/^ '2n aST^ (B.15>)AoWb
The gain parameter was also expressed In terns of structure
X«T9, and was shorn to be^' ^,
lAiere M a _^ -x
IhuSf MithMMticallyf the nature of the space harBonio 9tmpmmKt» in
a folded strip*line structure has been determined^ and the relationAip
between these coapcn«its and structural paraaetere has been developed so
that a reasonable insight aay be pdJMd into tube desi^a aad operation*
$• The Theory of Backward Wave Interaction
MatheaaticAl analysis of backward wave interaction is defined la
teras of anil si^ul theory^' ^* The current Induced In the boaa is ro-
lated to the structure field* This is called the Klectronics Equatica*
Tkmi the field induced on the structure is related to the eurrent in beaa*
[KJMi)
(ej-«)
^OKMl&jkJJn esjii im£ ^ban±apm49b need ^d trwiawi^ ^raLmciMm bmhSjbl m
-•? Qi jiiM«r »ii^ a( h99tAat imnrwi^ vif?: «^ ^^tvo«Atf Xjec^t Ujum lo cartel
This It C4ll«<l the Circuit Equation* ni« KLectrooic and Circuit Xqoa-
tian« ar« th«n eoabin«d into a single fourth order differaitial equation*
The eolutioB to the conblned equation vlll be in terme of four separate
field*^' ^« It has been ihovn that one of these four defining fields is
insignificant in aagnitude^' ^*
The details of the ELeetronie and Circuit SquationSy their ecabina*
tioOf and their solution are contained in Appendix C to this paper* Appen*
dlx C ie a aathoiatieallj complete foIlo»-through of Uefftoer's and Haraon's
wortc in this field^* ^* The one exception is the solution to the obarao*
tez*i8tic equation (C*60) and subsequent derivation of (C*71i)* This the
writer could not rerif/ in the tiae available* Therefore, the results ob-
iaiaad bj HeffheP are indicated*
Th% solution to the combined equation Mhen onl/ three of the four
describiag vares are oonaidered is #> jl
liiere the roots V ^ , are detemlned froa the ehAracteristic
equation
Equation (C-7U) actually is the expression for backward wave ^iia*
It can be seen that gain is an interference phenoacnon^' ^* The three
waTos co^x>sing the field anat produce a net field which is equal to the
applied field at the input end* It can be stated that because of this
interfermce phwwisBnn
, one or aore of the three coaponent fields aay be
•i^oiijivpe ijdimtvViXli T»i«to iU'.»;tfot .i:.i-.iii8 ^ olai: li^»r/<fftoo iifc.'.4 *'.?« f-jKoi^f
«»t*TUii ft/fZ' •" tWriiaiS30n»f:.(q 0»:»'j«»^':f»inl u* Ml tit*.'? '^Jeii* «i«w»^ ftd ima il
larger than the applied field* Heffaer^ has shown that for the stax^
oscillatioQ condition^ with the field reduced to sero, finite fields still
exist on the structure* At the input end the three describing fields nov
add up to a %ero net field. Figure ^1 illastz^ates Ueffner's Interpre*
tatioD of baclmard mre oscillation i4iere lero net field exists at the
input (collector) end, while a finite net field results at the output
(gun) md^.
The start oscillation conditions are defined bj setting the denoai-
Bat«r ef equation (&-7U) equal to sero, and solring for the roots* This
jieldfi the two equations
(C-77)
Heffher^ described the wumer in Which these equations duj be solred in
terms of line parameters and showed that the start oscillation coxKlitions
take the form which requires that
(^ '/9^/L « a constant
and that
C>V *" * constant
This mmnt that there exists a frequency and current whidi first allows
finite fields to exist on the structure in the absence of ai^ applied
field* As the beam relocitj is changed, the frequency must also change In
order that the synchronous Telocity difference, i/^'/t)L rmaJja constant*
I/i;>a ah/jsj'i ©J'ini'i xcnuu od" iHJOuJt^R'.': JDJei'Jt ©ri^ xiJfliv tnoiijbtrioo noiir-CIioco
won abiJDll ^njtdi'iineikb eorui^ ».!»* b.r*'- r!..Y.(vJ^ ©^i iA •"'",>>"*.r^J5 sri^ no .t.-ua»




FIGURE 5-i VtUtWe. Md>.jr)itud^^ of i^e. TkrQQi tieJimi^Q

Since th» beam relocit/ is proportional to the square root of the beaa
Toltage, electronic toning results* Heffher has ahown^ that for osciL*
lations to exist, the beam current aust be greater than a coieputable
"start oscillation" ^alue* He has also dioun that for predictable eleo*
ironic tuning the beea current aust rewiin constant*
6* iKperiaeptal Ikta and Coaclusion
It has beea ihovn bow a slow-traTeling bacirward rnva is produced
using peiriodic disturbances in a propagating systea* The nature of the
pace hATMonics on the folded strip-line has beea aathaMitie&llj analjaed*
flAally, the interaction of the structure field and electron beaa has
been aztfljsed in order to ahov that oscillation is an interference phe*
noaaMii* Oscillations could be regarded as the result of iacreaeatal
feedback with built in phase co^peaaatioa* The 4ap«idKi«gr of oscillation
flr«qa«nc7 on beaa Toltage has also been shown* At the Stanford UniT«x^»
itjr Klectronics Kesearoh Utboratory, Puts and Luebke hare constructed
sereral folded strip-line structures and tested thea both as ai^plifiers
and acre latelj as oscillators* and hare rerified the theory discussed
herein^' 7« Although military security restrictions prerent the use of
exact quantities, relative curves of perforaance are presented in Figure
6-1* These cuirres, ihoving relative frequai<7 • relative beaa voltage
for eereral relative beaa currents, aay be observed to display the charac-
teristics theorised above* These curves represent operation with the
principal backward aode being that where n = -1, and for the first pass
band*
lo ©Bif ©<i* .>r»v«nq jwroi\taii.^8fi'i V-''^'*^®**^ >^i}Jxi.ijit di^orJl/. •^ *^-tt^efi«iJ
•5*;J/c!V «UM»d •TiJ>.X»7 .or* >i:p ;'«;;.; fv^.'xl si^riiaie-a rjr...-^:vA.*!-i ,Ki»VAifS^ t'ija.'iX .i-ci
»itJ ;ii^i.»; «o.*'4it*ja6. •;•*. -' "•" ^-i'*''/*«'«!''i f^nuui' di''i'GdjP fca5:,£*/'.3»i'i^ jsnJr^i^iTtucJ"
Se^ d'W'jt.c'5 00.CJ -ioll btUK ,i- . ^i t;l»jvV .J/:ij*? ;iiU'«or AvOSi >tjiiwAii'<-i Jiv-u-.* .'/.*':.


In concluBion^ it mmj b« predicted Uuit as d«v«lopM«ot on this and
other spaco harmonic osoillatora continooa, aicroiiav* tochniques aay soon
f««l th« iapetuB of a n«w daralopaMit no less significant than that of
tht transistor in connection with low froquencjr circuitry*
o^M xifm vmoittuiiomi wmNn^Jtm ,rjftw,n.thi«o ttrm^jtSUtowi oioomBf: ©njer^t! :«jvt<}
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APP^DU A
Evaluation of the Fourier CoefflcientB for the Sp>c» Hanaonlc
Cowponenia in a yolded Strip-Line Structure
The eTaluation of tite Foujrier coefficient which eii^reeeee uuTe
propagation in a folded strip-line stzoicturef Iquation (U-U)
requires that /(j^ be evaluated within the period -P to P* Figure A«l ie
a scheaatio of the folded etrip-line with appropriate diaeneion and with
the axial coordinate direetions*
Vithin the period
-P to P, ^^i) will then bet
(a) Fre. ^Pt^^iP.lj^ ^^ , - ^o e}^
(.) rrc -i^l
^ ^^.^ ^^
(c) Fro. P^i^^^ hV^-
-£^.e^^'^
where $z phaae shift between eucceeeive gaps*
Then subetituting in Iquation (U-U)*
-t' U f-i
AA
t-l.L'-»-»v itOl'Jji:/j|)^ ^ft-i;;.^^^":^^*! (ttJiS^i^'i^iii bi^lal *. ai i^ui;$-,.;:/u^-o'xq
f'iO^t (ff)
-V
-(P-D -1 I p.| f,
^a^
L -
F/GUHE A-l Sc^ay^Ai,c cf falJaJ Sil^fLmC

MaHf in ordtr to fxxrther sLmpliSy and eubsoquently 901 Tt for /),m » l«t
Ihi« requir«« that
and then
/4k ^ I f
but, by doflnitlon
:2 n->»*. >? ^ n;^^^
(3-ii)/S^'A' ^-P = ^^ ' V~





(«aro aij^J" jaJt IS I hoX'i&q Jbo^j.>c?« .)
This requires that
It is desirable to express
^J in terns of the paraaeters of the
structnre* This wgr be done if it is assuaed that the wave energy propa-
gates Hithin the strips* This will occur if the strips are vide enough
and the frequency high enough* Froa e3qperlflnce this condition exists for
parallel strip lines where the diaracteristic iapedance is less than 100
ohBS* The characteristic iapedance is expressed as




It Is also assvMd that there are no other conductors in the Ticinitj of
the fringing fields^ such as placing a folded strip in a wave guide* Ibis
is exactlj what is done when building the osoillator* It does not appz*»-
eiabl/ change the results obtained, however, if the sides of the enclosing
wave guide t% reasonably reaote from the structure* It is faz*ther as*
suaed that there are no effects due to the iharp comers at the bends*
The phase shift between gaps, ^ , is regarded entirely as if the
wave were propagating down an enfolded strip-line* It naj be expressed
liiere if\^ ^/4oare unfolded strip-line ware propagation
charactez*isties at the given frequency







4" ^ ^'^^J ^^^





Nov, returning to equation (A->1) u>d prx>ceedin£ with its eoltitionf
liiere sin {^F^ ) ? for all valuee of n
cos {aP" d) "^ 1 for all eren lvalues of n
cos {A^f-O )» -1 for all odd iralues of n
Therefore^
/\^-^^^ CA.11)
n s ll'odd integers
Or rewriting equation U-U) in terms of the line paraaeters^
c"^('-n^W
n s _ odd integers




,aoii,<;Io-:5 cjdJt dStv ;. .oiq biie (I«A) nol\%i:;5:'e o.t 3r.^irIwir^"l ^yoK
(CX-^..
(li-A;





.. i <f«;:'.'l i..vv ji.v
(SJi-Aj
^,v!. .-,.--3- '•... -<
-J.iulli:^_::|iaH
^^J•fli bha
harmonic component is a function of the type ^^^^ * Only odd 8pac« hax^
onice cadet for the folded etrip-line structure* In solving for the
agnitudse of the space hamonie coii^;)onents^ the propagation constantj^/^ «
is defined in terms of the folded strip-line structural parameters*
VJ O Xi
Jl l^-.l'iCJ' ilBL.'M : I ?•« -oi ,! rirr" (jr
APP»)DII B
timlged Stmctural Paraieters Utillied In Design of > Folded
rip»Line 6acillator
B-1 Optlaltlng L In Terms of Oaln Paraaeter, C
The rel&tlofi£liip uhicb describes the Interactlcn between an electron








-^J ' beaa Iapedance
Em, ' fi«l<l Mgnltttde
I - pcver flow in circuit
Then assvsdng that onlj the principal space hamonlc ooaponent is




















In order to MLxlaift* C ^ with r«sp«et to c , the partial vith respect
to C mxtX be equated to 0, ae follcve,
^(B-€)
But elAce
It foUew* Uut . .
















substituted into equation (B->10), j( will be giT«D by
vbers n &^ odd integers
/ (B-13)
Mowj ^ mist equal -1 in ozxler that the pz*incipal backward space har^
onic aay fall within the largest portion of the eoTvlope of tkx. —
—
fnction (See Fig* l»-l)« Then asevMing^ as in Appendix A, that ^ and
^ are equi^lvit to those occurring in a parallel strip line with ooity
dielectric constant, it follows that.










B-2 Bea« Voltage In Tenas of Space HarMonic Propagation Constant
Since, for interaction, the electron relccitj aay be considered equal
to the phase velocity, the propagation constant ^i, aaj be expressed^,
(B-17)
tfi msvJia e(S







i- ;i « 1:1
But ^*-—
»
^* -' ^» = *~ ^ '^ -^^^'/^ (^18)
where c^-* electron Telocitj
Therefore
B-3 Gain Para—ter In Tents of Folded Strip^Ldae Structtire
Paraaetere
In equation (^l) tki% gain paraaeter, C, vas azpreseed in terae of
itructural parameters* Then froa equation U-ll) the aagnitude of the n^
space haraonlc asy be «aqpress«d>











QaantltatlTc AnalyglB of Backyard Wave Interaction
C-1 Introduction
QtaintltatlTt analysis of backward wave Interaction can be acco»-
pllshad for anall signal operation-'' ^* Saall signal operation Is defined
ass r
^^ 4 /^ q^ €. Aer. / i-i^/ « / ^' (Od)
/O
^ 4 t /tiij^^'^ where /^-y/ -^< ^^1 (C2)
Ibe clrculi-beaB interaction of the daal phiwiena lixlcfa occurs is atii»-
atlcallx described, and later co«blned into a single relatlonihlp* The
dual pheno«ena aaj be separately refarded as:
1« Ihe Electronic Iquation — The current Induced in the electron
beaa Is related to the field on the structure*
2* The Circuit Equation — The field Induced on the structure ia
related to the current in the beam.
C-2 DeTalopaept of the Klectroolc Kguaticc
The force equation, t^ ba, nay here be applied to describe the effect
of the structure field on the electron beaji*
Since u c f(s«t), the total derl^tlve will be,
-J
beafie-b • ' ',«*;r«;i'«s TjinsjUi XXmb iC
:f5fl
• i-> 'CJ :!:i- 'O UH'i 'vvl •• -jJUj-v'.
Cin :;c';:-iyi.. ^
(4I-O)
t«d Xilw «vlii}/I'nc»>b iRicJ ^,ii)l s » •:>
(c-5)
"^^ ^ Uo (C-6)
Th«Df liiare the fr^quoacj •xpcnectial is understood.
|f-Jco^c-»;^ao'^ «=-«
'a ccntlnolty •quAtion ttAt«c thAt
(c-e)
Blnc« -^ is Ui« onlj spAce Tariabls considered, this baj be vritt«nt




r ^^U= (/^ot/!^jX^^tU^) (C.12)
and axpandlngy







^:' ..i...iJ|- •i'^-rMiV ;} . <">- /-J I'l^,.
.







»d Ty* fifx.. ,205^8 ;i.dt v;.f^ji;^ lixiiisjfce lisK^ 'Xii\ •©fliB lasifr
disregarded «
CC^ ^^ U<^J 4- Uo^lBtf (C-ll;)
Nov sollag for CcC^^
and tsking the partial deri^tlTe vith respect to -g
•vbctitutlxxf In the foz*ce equation
2-
0'
Multiplgring through by ^^o , it follows that.
(c-15)
(C-17)
Nov, the average electron beaa propagation ocnstant aay be defined in
terms of the arerage beaa Telocitj, and vill be,
^ . ^ (0.20)
Also, if the total field £f.^ U assvied to be coi^posed of the exciting
field on the eirctiit, ^V2^
,
pl«s the field due to all the electrons In







;J' iOSr^GD'I r'.l.i"" -:;V.Mj'.'_'"7. T. !..r.;f>r;.-!, r,cl,^ r.n-J-Jr.l- fw/t-




v./ . J i.'X©X^ •lii ajjXcj I- »4'ij^o'iJt:i mi>* xio ii-^iixi





<^^ ^ - ^ (C-2l»)
Again J since the only space irariable is |> «
then
and substituting froa the eontiauity equation
Now if the boundary coiulitioos for ^^o ^ the plane liiere the beaa enters
the structure f are studied it vill be seen that there are no a«c* co«-




/^Cy ^ O ^ er^^ (C.30)
since. In the entire beam,
cCt;l ^ Uo /^^^A ^«y (c-13)
Mov« if both d4i^«o and>^i^xoat /f -o then the space charge field ^y^^K.4^







-^t*^^ ®''^' ©'^•.i- i'''-^.-A
a»iJii
ttOiorjtDr^w XJi^ . ,' p .';i ,^iU-j-ji.)iJtJadu',; rry,
(vs-0)
?.
will be »ero at ^w and the constant of integration will be »ero thus:
and
/ '^''J- ^ ' jJl {^?i^^-
^vaj - - ^«^ (C-32)
Hbc, if a quantity h, termed the plaau uart number« is defined as
tll« original force equation tmj be simplified as follows^
(C-31*)
3;
This is the ELectrcnic Squatioo*
C-3 DeTelofsot of the Circuit Bquation
In describing the field ixKluced on the circuit due to the current In
the beaii> the following assraqptions are aadei
1* The only fields interacting with the beaa are those associated
with the space haivonio coaponent which has its phase Telocity
dose to the electron beaa Telocity*
2« A single aode is propagating on the circuit and has opposite
group and phaee Telocities*
3« For propagation in the poeitiTe % direction, V^^^ojV such that
''*iiJ
-"'^'S .-t! .(.jJ:i. .i ; rao ttji. a-x^Mj
iJOB
ajB ;;i« 9r4«r «iinj;Iq arf,! imxnA^ ^d xHii'iMUit £ IJt ^o4lA
^BWDiltol 3jB h*i'3:ilr'I.d:.3 fto' v;I;/.T .r.0.f.J.i..rr.{;* virViftl Trii^l'V, '• r' 'it-::
(-l^--)..
.?o n&ti baa J'Jti.for-io atxd" fio liui-iJt^JiC^q si »bo6( j^i?uUa
p vlll be a positive nunber*
U* The line is perfectly tenilDated at each end*
5* A source exists at %^'L end, as Aofun, siich that a longitudixial
field S^ exists at %-\»»
It an infinitesiaal source generator, /f^<V^« an infizxlte nxaiber of
vhich lie along the beaa, is defined in terns of the current at a pointy
such that
4(4; * ^ ***<^ (C-36)




4(.4/ - -'^''^<''0*^ (C39)
Nov, the field at anj point i will be the sua of the effects from
the distributed elsMoats plus an/ applied field^* Th«i with the
factor uoderrtood, the totid field naj be stated thust





Differentiating again with respect to 2- results in ^ "X*
• 'J[«dlUi
*brtt ttom> 4«. bi .1
XjEUibtf*^ f'"'^'''' ^ « ./'"*' n.'tar.'n ,'.-'.^^, I'? r<B ',jv. ^









Noting that the tent in the brackets is the original ^^
or
This, of eo«rs«f is eqnimlent to the Integral equation (O-UO) aboTe, and
it is, therefore, the Circuit Equation^' ^.
O-il Solution of the Coabined Equation
The field on the structure, Ib^ , in tents of beta-circuit pan—
ters, WM.J now be obtained \ij siaultaneoue solution of the Electironic
Equation, (&-3^), and the Circuit Bquation, (C-Ui)* Since each equatioa
is of the second order, four solutions are to be expected* T)ie LaPlace
ise ofTransfom will be used becaus its inherent sinplieity**^ Then if
and the boundarj canditions are
(C-27)
-K3 «t/ 4f ^O
(C-U7)
E^oJ i Tidue of circuit field at ^ »^ (C-18)
Mjj.c'io vfij dj: uj.!^.:„Lo*:'i:t.: ; ^j^/y-
d t_ , , .,
»i:ttoT:.J09lS »/ir lo tmlJultM iiiijcn/.w..-j.u. v> ©cJ von ;
c:^\i^ c mlue of darlTatlTe of circuit
field at a^^so (C-U9)
(C.50)
The transforms of the sijKultaneous equations are then
and
lh«i solvlfig th« transfoms Xor XTio^
7- ^^ <J}
.
lAiere ^ ^ VdL (Beaa Lapedance)
^ — ^* (Circuit Ii^>edBsce)
or K Mgr be written





t(i^ .jii'M*'';. io^';;J' fiivJ- .i»/Ioa rH»;\?
(8 .tv.i .^.ttfOTCiy)
ju&diTX'xw t«u \,ufii Ji no
,{f!?-0) bnuE (S;?»0) •:.'i-C'i.;7wpo Bscit (o)l r^/dix-jBLtecriii




liiere Jj ft - ^ *^^ ^* roots of QC9)
and ^lif/j — ^(J )
Since BCs) is of the fourth oz*der« there will be four roots, and
hence fovr ezponeotlals in the inTerse transform of equation (C-57) ' •
Therefore,
'^^-^4m^ *m' *,ii)<w J "^"
and




If a new aacBitude tern is defined, that is,
Equation (C-^9) aay be rewritten as
hrts ^a^ooi ijjcI »cr XJlw €>ioi>* tieij-io M'njol &{ii lo >3l {bH •ordS





oiijijia*:) k1 jt-'ifeO' t-.w.y^-jjEsgjBtt wafi £ 11
\K^vJ '-U.
U - .
Before obtaining the roots of eqxiation (C>60), it will be better to
•T^uate the constant £?/'«; • The process vill involre stating c. (^ in
terns of ^<k/ using eqaations (&»li3) and (C-6U)> and then using < CV *o
stated, in the integral equation (0-39)« Rewriting equation (C-U3) and
eubstituting ^Cf^ froM equation (C-6U)# ct^/becoMS
lAiere the vajriable z rejxlaces %











Onc« th« roots /\ are known, ^^ aa/ b« detarmined ezactlj in terns of
input field and beaa circuit paraaetera*
With the initial condition C^ described, it onloT renaina to aolfe
equation (C«60)* Froa the roots, the field on the structure aa/ be
written^' ^. In order to aolve for the roote, the right aeaber of the
equation (C-60) auat be equated to sero, Ihua,
TJJM restriction prevents the continued detailed analjaia lAiich ia
the purpoae of thia p>aper* But to eoatinue in brief: to obtain the exact
roota of equation (C«60) it would be beat to auppljr nuaerieal Taluea and
aolTe for the roota uaing one of the well known aethoda* Uowerer, it has
been ahown, uaing suitable aubstitutiona and variable changea, that one of
the roota will b«^'
/^ ^J^ (C70)
Thia is baaed on the deaooatrable aaavq>tiQn that K ia quite aeall, that
is
A N^ / (c-71)
Further, if the three other roots are defined,
i^ere n :x l, 2, 3
% s. increaantal propagation constant
then equation (C-60) aaj be rewritten^
10
^:nr,q si/iftnls «u: bjj^ll iitqnl






^bfeciilob ©TLft a^eoi Twdito ©e^rii •ricT li <if. J : /
e^f^
\U2^V^ (Q^-H^)\i-^ ^O (C-73)
Now If aquation (C^U) is writtan in terms of the nev jncrwantal
propagation constant, ^^ , and the rvalue for £^ as detenained in equa-
tion (C-69} is also substituted, the total field, B{y , will becoM^' ^
^
C ^ -^^—-€ ^ ^—
C
lote that lAiere ^'l , 0{ff is exaetl/ equal to the applied field /^ •
The start oscilLatioc condition occurs when the denominator of equa^
tion (C-7U) is set equal to sero-^, thus
If no loss is presaat, one root of equation (&-73) will be real; let this
root be (1 • Then the remaining roots majr be expressed in terms of 4| ,
thus^,
Then bj substituting into equation (07^) and equating the r«al and imagi-
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